
FRIDAY .MARCH 3, 1S76.

" Sufirage Convention.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE YAMHILL CpUSTY
ASSOCIATION.

WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION.

The Association met in the Academy
at jSortlrYambill, Wednesday, Febru-
ary 16th,at H o'clock.

The President beincr absent. Mrs. H.
A. Loughary took the chair as President
pro tern.

Minutes of the two previous meetings
reail anil approved. .

The President then called for the readin-

g-of tlie Constitution, which was dune,
aud presented for signers, receiving six
new names.

Hon. Lee LatiHhlin was called for and
responded in some well-chose- n remarks
relative to the Association and the
woman movement in general.

The President htated that music would
be next on the programme.

A Committee on Resolutions was
then appointed, consisting of I,ee
Xaughlin, Mrs. Brown, and Mrs. Hanua.

A great number of persons having
come luythe Constitution' was ordered
read, and on being presented, received
several signatures..

W. B. Dunn. Mrs. Ann Stewart, and
Miss L. vCooke were appointed by the
President as a Committee ou Programme
for the evening.

The report of the Committee on Reso
lutions was called tor, but tlie commit
tee requested that the time beexteuded,
as they were not ready to report.

Kext in order was tlie annual election
of oflicers. Professor Lieser and Miss
V. M. Olds were appointed tellers, and
tlie election resulted as follows: 1'resi
dent, Mrs. M. A. Hanna, Lafayette;
Vice President, Miss Virginia Olds, JUc-

Minuvllle; Recording Secretary, Miss
Laura Loughary, Amity; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Ann M. Martin, Lafay
ette; Treasurer, Mrs. L. C. Jirown,
Kortn Yamhill.

As the hour was quite late, the elec
tinti of an Executive Committee was
postponed.

On motion, the Association adjourned
until 5:30 o'clock p. M.

(EVENING SESSION.

The meeting was called to order at
the appointed time, the newly-electe- d

President, JUrs. Jianna, in the chair.
The Secretary elect being absent, Miss

Cooke acted pro tern.
Reading ul the minutes was postponed
Instrumental mhsic was furnished, af

ter which the Association hail the pleas
ure of listeutng to a speech from Prof.
Leiser. 'This gentleman is a pleasant
speaker and an earnest worker in the
cause ot woman buiirage.

Owing to the number of speeches, the
election of an Executive Committee was
further 'postponed until the next morn
ing.

Hon. Lee Laughlin, B. Stewart, Mc
Connell, and other gentlemen made
short speeches in favorof tlie movement

Alter music, Mrs. Loughary took
tlie floor and proceeded with an in-

teresting speech. She stated that ou tne
train that morning a gentleman who
was a delegate to the Oregon btate Tem-
perance Alliance had told her she would
better let the County Association alone,
and go on to Portland aud give the Alli-
ance a "boost." She told him that there
would tie enough at the Alliance to help
it along, and it would be better for him
to strike at the foundation of the tern-perau-

reform ami attend the Associa-
tion and give it a "boost." By way of
an illustration of tne workings of the
different Associations in tlie State, she
said it was stated that in tlie matter of
persons drowning they would be under
the water for a certain length of time,
when heavy cannonading would bring
them to the surface. It was just so in
regard to the different Associations in
tlie country; they go around stirring up
the people, and everywhere sutlragists
keep coming to the surface.

After music, the Association ad-

journed to meet at 12 o'clock sr. on
Thursday, to attend to unfinished busi-
ness.

THURSDAY MORNING SESSION.
Called-t- order at 12 o'clock m. by the

Vice President, Miss Olds, the President
being deterred from attending on ac-

count of sickness.
On motion, the reading of minutes

was postponed until next meeting.
The election of an Executive Commit-

tee was next in order. "On motion, tlie
rules were suspended, and the commit-
tee elected by acclamation, which re-

sulted as follows: Mrs. Kelty, Frank
Martin, and Lillian Cooke, Lafayette;
Mrs. Stott and Mrs. Dunn, North Yam-
hill.

The motion made at the last meeting
to leave out the July meeting was car-
ried.

By ballot, McMinnville was selected as
the place of holding the next meeting.

The Committee on Resolutions sub-
mitted their report, which is:

We, your committee appointed on
Resolutions, beg leave to submit the
Ioiiowing:

Whereas, Believing that all free
governments are instituted for the good
of all'their members, and that all goodJ
people are equally interested therein;
aud that all such governments derive
their just powers from the consent of
the governed; therefore, be it resolved
by this Association,

1st. That the laws of our national and
State governments denying to one-ha- lf

of our citizens the right to vote is un
just, and contrary to the true spirit of
our institutions.

2d. That the laws of our country.
which compel one portion of its citizens
to contributertheir means to support
and maintain Jaws to which they- - are
ameuable, and which they have no
voice in making, is a species of tyranny
altogether incompatible with the ad
vanced age in which we live.

3d. That 'while' women" are tried bv
jury, that it should be by a jury of their
peers; aud while the laws deprive
no men from acting as jurors, this right
Is denied tbem; aud that one of the
greatest principles laid down in English
and American jurisprudence is stultified.

4th. That the conferring upon women
of tlie ballot would not only be giving
to tuem mat to wtiicn by najjire they
are entitled, for, with Garrison, we be-

lieve that the "right to liberty is iuher-entan- d

universal;" but that its tendency
would be to elevate and reliue, as the
denial of any just right would have a
tendency to degrade.

Lee Latjghlin,
. Mrs. M. a. Hanna,-Mks- .

H. C. Brown.
Professor Lieser moved that the first

resolution have "unconstitutional" in
serted In the last senteuce, so as to read
"unjust, unconstitutional, and contrary
to the true spirit ot our institutions."

This motion was discussed pro aud
con, and was at length carried.

Mr. Laughlin offered a resolution as
follows:

Resolved, That the objectof the Yam-hil- l

County Woman Sufi rage Assocla-
tion is the enfranchisement of women.
and thatJilial efforts f said Association
should be used to accomplish that great
end alone, and that itshould be kept in
tact, irom an extraneous issues.

Quite a Jively discussion followed the
reading of this resolution, as it was not

clear just what the gentleman referred
to.

Mrs. Loughary asked If he wanted
to keep the question out of politics, for
tt tie did there would be nothing left oi
it.

Mr. Laughlin stated that his mean
ing was not to argue temperance, relig-
ion, etc., in connection with Woman
Suffrage.

Professor Lieser said he endorsed the
sentiments of the last speaker.

A motion was now made to adopt tne
resolution, which was carried.

Tbo following resolution was also
adopted:

Resolved, That we regard with satis
faction tlie rapid growtli of public opin-
ion in favorof tlie woman movement in
the county; and that we believe that
iust m proportion as public opinion be
comes enlightened and liberalized, its
growth mlavorol Woman Sultragewill
increase.

The Constitution was again read, and
more names added. Total number or
names added, 10.

The annual fees were deposited.
A vote of thanks-wa- s tendered the

trustees of the Academy.
Resolved. That a copy of the minutes

of this Association be ordered for publi
cation in the Courier, the Jleporler, and
the jNEW .NORTHWEST.

No further business being before the
meeting, the Association stood ad
journed, to meet at McMinnville on the
third Wednesday in May, at ii
a. jr. Mrs. m. a. hanna,

Lillian A. Cooke, President.
Secretary pro tern.

"Winter. Comforts a Century Ago.

Our fathers in 1775 were groping in
almost utter darkness, so far as a knowl
edge of the sciences was concerned, and
but little progress had been made in in
vention and the arts; scarcely one of the
modern contrivances for cooking, and
for warming and lighting dwellings,
was known. Not a pound of coal, or a
cubic font or illuminating gas, had been
burned in the country. No iron stoves
were used, and no contrivances forecon
nmizing heat were employed until Dr.
Franklin invented the iron frame tire-plac- e,

which still bears his name. All
the cooking aud warming in town and
country were done by the aid of fire
kindled upon the brick hearth, or in the
brick oven. Pine knots or tallow can-
dles furnished the lights for tlie long
winter evenings, and sanded floors sup
plied the place ot rugs and carpets.

The water used for household pur
poses was drawn from deep wells by the
creaking "sweep," and it is a curious
circumstance that tlie well, and also the
building meeting the necessities of
water-close- t, were often at long distances
from tlie house. In a cold, windy night
in winter, to be called toward either of
them; was something dreadful to think
of. No form of pump was used in this
country, so raras we can learn, until af
ter the commencement of the present
century.

There were no rriction matches in
those early days, by the aid of which
tire could be speedily kindled; and if tlie
nie "went out" upon the hearth over
night, and the tinder was damp, so that
the spark would not "catch," the alter
native remained of wading through the
snow a mile or so, to borrow a brand o
a neighbor. Only one room in any
house was warm (unless some one of
tlie family was ill); in all tlie rest the
temperature was at zero during many
nights in the winter. The men and
women of a hundred years ago undresied
mid retired to tueir uecis at night in an
atmosphere colder than that of ou
modern barus and wood-shed- s, and they
never complained. No hot-a- ir furnaces
or steam-pipe- s tempered the wintry- - ai
in their dwellings, and they slept
soundly in the cold, even af(er eating
heartily or shag-bar- or butternuts and
then washing tliem down with a quart
or two of hard cider.

The cooking was very simple, and the
nature or the rood plain and substantial
But few dishes were seen upou the la-

b!e; pork and cabbage, corn bread and
milk, with "bean porridge," were tl
everyday forms, of food consumed. Sc-

icdeu.

Tobacco.

This weed is the deadliest poison
known which human beings habitually
use. Jtsetlects on the human system
are varied, aud deleterious in proportion
to tne organs auected. The derange
ments which the habitual useof tobacco
produces are are as follows:

1. .Headache over the eyes.
2. Nervous headache without sick

uess.
3. Nervous headache with sickness of

the stomach.
4. Deafness.
5. Partial blindness, or amaurosis,
G. Running at tlie eyes.
7. Cancer on tlie Up.
a. consumption, preceded lor years

by a cough.
9. Asthma. . -

10. Dyspepsia.
11. Palpitation of the heart.
12. Paralysis of the upper part of the

body.
13. Neuralgia, especially of the face,

head, and neck.
14. Swelling of the gums and rotting

ot the teeth.
15. Enfeebleraent of the lymphatics,
1(5. Enlargement of the glands of the

face and neck, making thechewer thick
about the cheek aud lips.

17. jjetnargy.
18. Morbid appetite for spirituous

liquors.
19. Morbid appetite for food, especial

ly ingn-season- looa.
20. Indistinct taste.
21. Indistinct smell.
22. Imperfect sense of touch.
23. Obtusenessof tlie moral sense.
24. Uncleanliuess of person.
25. Stertorian, or snoring sleep.
26. A sense of deaduess and of great

debility on lirst waking from sleep, uu
in one nas nau a cnew or smoke.

27. Confirmed and incurable diseases,
anu premature death. L,aws of JUife.

A Sample New Year Resolution.
Chapter I. It was New Year's morn
ing. He bad been thinking deeply for
a day or two, ami there was a Spartan
look on his face as he sat down to break
fast. He was unusually quiet, though
tie said ne never teit uetter in nis lire,

Chapter II. Rising from the table, he
drew forth his tobacco-bo- x and said to
his wife:

"Hannah, I'm going to quit th
weed 1"

"No!"
"Yes, I am. I've been a slave to the

disgusting habit for forty years, but
now I'm done with it! Come here
Hannah."

She followed him to the door, and he
flung the box far out in the back yard,

- Chanter HI. Four days had passed,
Dried pumpkin, cloves, spices, gum, and
dried beef bad been chewed In place of
the accustomed quid. The family cat
had been kicked out of doors; the dog
had neti: the hired girl's nose was up
every peddler in town came to the door.

"1 will or die:" he said.
. Chapter Last. 'Twas dark. Man
sneaked around the house on his kuees
on the grass pawed around fingers
clutciied an object uu new open
moved his right hand to his mouth
"Yum, yum ! But what a fool I was

Moral Dou't chew.

The Law ofNeirspapcrs.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
contmne their subscriptions.

2. ir any subscribers order the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with
out informing the publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts hare decided that refusing to

and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie
t .1 .r i ........ i ...... l ,1 I

6. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ot a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to I

him, is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
. OREGON.t

BAKER COrNTT.
Auburn. Aueusta. Baker City. Ciarksville.

express uancn, uumDoiut ,

Jordan Valley, Rye Valley, Wlngvllle.
BENTOJf.

Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton, 1

rnnoinaiu, aiarr-- 1'oint, summit, loieuo, la- -

quina.
CLACKAUAS.

Beaver. Butte Creek. Canby. Clackamas.
Clear Creek, Cuttlngsvllle. Damascus, Eagle
Creek. Glad Tidings. Highland. Molalla. Mll- -
waukie. Needy, Norton, Oregon City, Oswego,
sanuy, springwater, .ion.

CLATSOP.

Astoria. Clifton. Jewell, Knappa, Nehalem,
SKipanon,casiue jiouse, wesiporu

coos.
Coos Itlver. Coqullle. Dora. Empire City. En

chanted Prairie, Fairview.Ilerinansvlllb, Isth
mus, Marshneid, North Bend, Randolph, Sil- -
Kin, aiiKum.

COL.U3II1IA.
Columbia City, Clatskanie. Marshland. Ra- -

nier, St. Helens, suavie-- s island, scappoose.
CURRY.

Chetcoc, EUensburg, Port Orford.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Vallev. Cleveland. Cole's Valler.
Drain, Elkton, Galesvllle, Gardner, Kellogg's,
LOOKinggiass, Jiyrue ureea -- orui uanyon-ville- .

Oakland. Pass Creek. Rosebure. Scotts- -

burg, Ten Mile.Umpqua City .Wilbur, Yoncalla.
GRANT.

Alvord. Canyon City. Camp Watson, Day- -
vnie.jonn Jjay city, uity,"arKersviiie,
irucnara's, sumter.

JACKSOJf.

Central Point, Eagle Tolnt, Grant's Pass, Hot
Springs, Jacksonville. Lakeport, Linkvllle,
Langell Valley, Phoenix, ltock Point, Sam's
Valley. Sprague River. Table Rock, Willow
springs, xainax.

JOSEPHINE.
Kirby, Leland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANE.
Big Prairie, .Cottage Grove. Coast Fork,

Camn Creek. Cartwrieht's. Dexter. Eugene
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo--
hawk-Tieasa- Hill. Rattlesnake, sulsiaw.
Spencer Creek, Springfield, Willamette Forks.

LINN.
Albanv. Bisr Prairie. Brownsville. Craw- -

fordsviile. Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass
itidze. narrisounr. Harris uancn. iiaisev.
Jordan, Lebanon, Miller, Muddy, Mt. Pleasant,
I'eona, fine, t"io, sueaa's, ssoua springs so- -
davllle, Sweet Home.

MARION.

Aurora. Aumsvllle. Buttevllle, Brooks, Fair
field, Gervais, Hubbard. Jefferson, Marlon,
Monitor. Neweiisvine. saiem.siivenon.aiay.
ton, St. Faul.Turner, W'oociburn.

MULTNOMAH.

East Portland. Portland. Powell's Valley.
Su jonns, wiuameue siougu.

POLK.
Bethel. Buena Vista. Dallas. Eola.Klk Horn.

Grand Konue.indepenaence. Lincoln. LucKia- -

mute, Iwisville, Monmouth, 1'errydale, Rle- -
reau, y.ena.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi. Kliches. Netarts. Ncstockton. Tll- -'

lamooK, Tr.isK.
uMATILLA.

Butter Creek, Hcppner, Lenoe, Marshall,
Meadowvllle. Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton,
Umatilla", weston, wiuow

UNION.
Cove.Island Citv.La Grande.North Powder,

uro ueii.summervnie, union, wauowa.
WASCO.

Antelone. Bridce Creek. Hood River. Mitch
ell, Mt Hood, Prineville, Scott's, Sbellrock,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, Warm Springs,
wasco, wniougiiuy.

WAS1IINGT0N.
Beaverton. Cedar Mill. Cornelius. Dilley. For

est Grove, Glencoe, Green ville, Hillsboro, n.

Mountain Dale, Peake, Sholl's Ferry,
rayior's f erry, xuaiatin, wapato.

YAMHILL.
Amity. Bellevue. Carleton. Dayton. Lafay

ette, .McMinnville, ionn lamiiui, snerman,
su Joe, westunenaiem, wueaiiana, jNewuerg.

WASHINGTON TEItBITOKT.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungencss, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground. Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain,
.Martin's iiiuu, noueer, stougmon, union
luuge, Vancouver', wasuougai.

CUEIIALIS.
Cedarville, Chehalls Point, Elma.IIoqulam,

iMontcsino, uaxviue, sauop, snaron.
COWLITZ.

Castle Rock, Freeport, Kalama, Lower Cow-
litz. Monticello. Mt. Coffin. Oat Point. Pekln.
snverLaKe.

ISLAND.
Coupeville, Coveland, Dugally, Utsalady.

JEFFERSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poi t Townsend.

KING.
Black River. Dwamlsh. Fall City. Seattle.

siaugmer, snoquaimy, squacK, wnite iiiver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Tort Gamble, Port Madison,
fort urcnara, seaDecs, lecKiit.

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, Klicki

tat, wnite salmon.
LEWIS.

Algernon, Bolstort, Chehalls, Claquato, Cow
litz, men taen, uuie .Meauow urooK,
.Mossy itocK.iNaDavine.iMewauKum.sEOOEum- -
cnucK, Sliver urecit, winiocK.

MASON.

Arcada, Llghtvllle, Oakland, Skokumlsh.
PACIFIC

Bruceport,Brookfleld.Knappton,OystervlIle,
uiversiae, soutn isena, unity, wooawara's
Landing.

PIERCE.
Elhi, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma,

I'uyanup, sieuaeoom oily", Tacoma.
SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.
SNOHOMISH.

Centerville, Lowell, Mukilteo, .Snohomish,
xuiaup.

SKAMANIA.
Cascades.

STEVENS.
Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort Colville. Hang-

man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
waiKer-- s

THURSTON.
Coat Bank, Beaver,MIaml Prairie, Olympia, I

Tanalquoil,Teuino,Tumwater, Yelm. I

WAHKIAKUM.
Catblamct, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, Water-- 1

ioru.
WALLA WALLA,

Alpawa. Burksvllle. Dayton. Patahl. Patahl
Prairie, Tukanon, Waitsburg, Walla Walla,

Y unman.
WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lehmhi, I

Luraml, Lynden, Nootsachk, Point William,
samisn, seanome, seianmoo, snip iiarDor,
snip xsianu, scagit, xruaer, wnatcom.

WHITMAN.
Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewartsville.Owensburg,

jraiuuac, oLcpmc, uiuuuriuus, aiion.
YAKIMA.

Attanum. EUensburg, Fort Simcoe, Kittitas,
Konnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove, Selab,
Val-lm--i I

Monev Orf.sr Offices.

r M.WIBERG WILL REMOVE HIS STOCK
KJ. of

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO NO. 105 FRONT STREET,

Next store below Beck's Gunshop, before the
sua oi cseptemoer.

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

FIFTH TEAK OF PUBLICATION!

flt 11 t W HUninWlLdl '

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST IHTERESTS1

,t:Jtq I

Independent in Politics and .Religion !

I

MBS. A. J. DCSIWIT- - and Proprietor.
UBS. 0. A. COBUEX..... ....Associate Editor.

030,00-- ,
7.0 3Xi?2C 1 it . i. :

srrr .
I

OFFICE OF PUBUCATION-Southw- est cor

ner or Front and Washington Streets, (up-

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS-- On " B " Street, between
"

Third and Fourth. ' '

The New Northwest Is not a Woman's

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted
a 7 r

to whatever policy may be necessary to seoure

the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sei,nopolitlcs,no rellglon.uo party,

no color, no creed. Its foundation is fastened

upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year......... .. S3 00
Six months.. . . 1 75
Three mouths . 1 00

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS

Agents "and . Canvassers I

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

!2J;.'. aLOKA,"

THE SERIAL STORY,

V M ADJS xQ iff O RHIS ON ,' '

By Mrs. Duxiway,

X

Is now being published regularly from week
. .V?I,sAt2Heek: .v. Z C

SEND IN1 YOUR 'ORDERS' EARLY!

Bally, Friends, to tbe Support ofllnmnn
Bights and Tbe People's Paper

MISCELLANEOUS.

"rem jgxjjro 33a.lEZ.2?3r :

DEIXINGSIt it CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND . .OREGON

E MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. 1 ARTICLE OP

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all klndi of Pastry usually found in a First
ua turnery.

.(car Goods delivered to any partofthe city.
jZl.Tlnll

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

HOOKS Corner First and Ktnrli Kts..

over Ladd & Tllton's Bank.

Contain Orer Seven Thousand Choice Booki

Over 100 Papers and magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly lue 81 00-- Paj able Quarterly I

Directors Win. S. Lndd. P. C. Schuvler. Jr..
M. P. Deady.H. W. Corbett. W. H. Brackett.
a. u. uidus, u. ii. Jwis, n. w. tecnneimer.il.
railing, ij. uium.

Officers
MATTHEW P. DEADY.. .President
H. FAILING .Vice President
P. C. SCHUYLER, JR.. .... .Treasurei
M.W. FECHIIEIMER.. Corresponding See
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rec. Sec

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effects of youth-- 1

ful follies or indiscretion will do well to avail I

themselvesofthis.theicreatest boon cverlaid I

atine attar or sunering numanity. nr. sr 1

INKY win guarantee to forfeit SoOO for every I

case of xeminal weakness or mivate disease I

or any Rind orcnaracierwnicn n(.undertakes
and fails to cure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay In seeking the
proper remedy tor your complaint. You may
be in the first stage: remember you are

last. It you are borderlngupon
tne last, anu are suuering some or ai I or its 1 1

effects, remember that if you persist in pro-- 1

crastlnatlon. the time must come when the 1

most skillful physician can render you no as- - j
sisiance; wnen tne uooroi nope win oeciosea
against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring relief. In no case has the Doctor tailed
ot success. Then let not despair work upon
Your Imagination, but avail yourself ot the I
beneficial result of his treat ment before your
case is beyond the reach of medical skill, or i
Detoregrimaeatn iiurrtes you to a premature
grave. Full course of treatment, $25. Send!
money by Post Office order or Express, with I

full description of case. Call on or address I

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
5 5 No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

SAVE S50!
X-LT-

T S85?
SEWING- - !

Reduced Price, $35.

nOSIE AXD HOME SHUTTLE MACHINES.

REDUCED TO LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES I

rnHESE MACHINES ARE SUPERIOR TO
l any and all; nice sewers, straight needle,

two threads, shuttle, lock stitch, the simplest
and cheapest, and the lightest-runnin- g first-cla-

machines In the market. To see is to
eonvlnee yourselves.

THE HAIX TREADLE,
For Sereins' Mnclilncs.

The most Important improvement ever made.
it saves laoor ana preserves neaitn. no more
diseases and deaths, side or backaches from
usine: sewlnz machines. Noteachimrreauired.
A child can run It. Always starts the right
way. is ever goes DacKwaru ana nreacs tnintrs.
Can be stopped Instantly. With it on your
macnine, you can ao uouDie ine worK you can
do without it. Fifty (50) stitches can be made
with one pressure of one foot. It can be ap--
piieu w any tewing macnine. Approvea Dy
the Massachusetts State Board of Health, (see
official report, 1S72), Massachusetts Medical

Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic's
Association, rne hal.1, treadle is a nart
oian t, jiAuniiNts soiu by us.

The Hall Treadle Grinding- JIncliiuc
Must be seen to be appreciated. For a Farmer
or Mechanic to see It, is to buy one. It is an
indispensable article in every farm-hous- e,

suop or noiei.
The Hall Treadle Jig: Saw and Borlns:

Machine
Is an accomplishments every workshop. The
uAbu inCituiLE. is appucaoie to ail macnin- -
ery requiring fobt power sewing machines,

i Kniiusiuues, jig sawn, turning laiues, jewelers'
and dentists' lathes, etc. Send for Circulars.

-

HALL TREADLE MANUFACTURING CO.

17 New Montgomery street, San Francisco.

A. C. WALLING,

Book and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Comer Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon.
ork done at REASONABLE RATES. 2--

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator, like the Howe or Singer, to meet the views
i nave located permanently an ""'","",;"mentor the styles or the Florence Machine. Call and see them before purchasing

Wiehavo for the celebrated Nonotock Co. Sewing Silk and Twist; John Clark,
Jn.aSFco.4 Spooled 1L

131 Third street, etween

Sold on the Installment Plan: $io
50

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOTJ AITFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT t

A MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER
at Portland. Some of the ablest

writers in the state are contributors to its col-
umns. The West Shore is

The Onlj Illustrated Paper

InOreeon.and contains in each issue --beside
articles of General Literature a description of
some portion or the state or wasnmgion Ter-
ritory. A full listof farming lands to letqrfor
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,'

and other valuable information not to be found
in any other paper ou the coast. A copy of It
sent to friends abroad will give them a better
idea of the Pacific Northwest than any other
publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on receipt of
S1.50; single copies,2u cents. Address,

1J. 7xYi.UU.l.f,
5 4 Portland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

K0 oj TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 23.

rpo TAKE SUNDAY, AUG. 2nd,
1 IS74. at 1 a. m. for the Government anu in

formation of employes only: tne company re
serve tne rignt to vary tnereirom as circum-btance- s

may require.

Daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
as follows:

leave. arrive.
Portland 7:30 A. jr. I Roseburg 7:10 v. ai.
Roseburg- - i:00 A. i. Portland- - -- 4:15 p. Ji.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
leave arrive

Portland 3:50 p.m. I Albany..- .- 8S5 P. M,
Albany 5:30 a. si. I Portland- - 10:05 a.m.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland (!:15 A. jr. Junction. 0:00 r. M.
Junction 5:45 a. m. Portland a:lo P. M

The Orcion nnd California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Kecular J rains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Company.

BjS" Tickets for sale to all the principal points
in California and the Kast, at Company's office,

Cor. F and Front Sts., at Ferry Landing, Portland.

ttsr NOTICE. Passengers for Buttevllle.
Cbampocg, Dayton and Lafayette will take the
Doat ior tne aoove points at uaneman.

carstorace win tie cuargea on rreigm re
maining In Warehouses over 21 hours.

Kir r reigiitwiii not be received lorsnipment
aner & o'ciock r. M.

J. BEANDT, Jr.,
T. T TTff T.' T ' C fran Cunt

Gen. Freiglrf and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

rpo TAKE EFrECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
X , I .

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEPH,
Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 2:30 P.M. I St. Joseph CiSOp.m,
St. Joseph GUS) A. M. Portland 10:30 A. M

Connectingat Cornelius with stages for Forest
Grove; at St. Joseph lor all points soutn anu
west Latayette, McMinnville, Amity, .Mon
mouth, Independence, Buena Vista and Cor-
vaiiis.

rcBPassencers received at Fourth street sld
Ins on signaling tlie train, but are prohibited
from getting on or oir the train at any other
noint on tne street.

I'assengers getting on me trains at TicKet
Stations without tickets, will be charged twen
ty-u- cents extra.

tttf-- r reignt receivpu at tne company's JNew
Ware-hous- e, but will not be received for ship
ment ancrop. 31. j. iiiiAxJi, JI- -,

Superintendent.

SUMMONS.

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE
JL of Oregon for the county of Multnomah.
f. W. Davis, r aint r. vs. John UUerkirK. l)e--
ienuant. ro jonn uuerKirK, ueienuani aoove
nameu: in tne name ot tne state oi Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and answer
tne complaint nieu against you in me aoove
entitled action within ten days from the date
ot the service of this summons upon von.
served within tnis county, or ir served in any
other county of this State, then within twenty
days from the date of tlie service of this sum
mons upon you. or it tne same ae scrveu Dy
publication, then you are so reouireU to anuear
and answer by tne lirst day of the next regular
term oi saiu court, wnicn win convene auer
this summons snail nave ueen pudiiicu once
a week for six consecutive weeks, tlie tlrst pub-
lication thereof being made on Friday, the 21st
or January, 1876: and If you fall so to answer.
ior want tne l'laintiu win t.iKe judg
ment against you for the sum of three hundred
ana seventy-thre- e dollars in u. . gotu coin
with interest thereon in like coin at the rate of
one percent. ter month from the 31st day o
December, 1S75, until paid, and for the costs
and disbursements of this action.

This summons is published by order of Hon
J. II. Woodward, Judge of our said County
uourt, made at unamneis mis iin any ot jan
Uary, IS. Ii. UArLtib .lUbh&l,

EKU Attorneys ior nainun.

33. CORBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES,

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

B3-- Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular
attention paid to Boarding Horses.

OBSERVE PRICES:
Calling.Sl first hour; 50c each additional hour;

I mung, 51 per hour
To boats, 50 cents each passenger;
Funerals, $2 per Hack:
To and From Balis and Parties, $1 50 a couple.

ktt- - nrrfpi-- leftatstable.or Fishel Roberts,
promptly attended to at any time. 4 38

All Wool Dress Goods, In
liberal

Colors
reduc

a

tion in price lu order to by

107 Third street.

DIVORCES OBTAINED FROM
ABSOLUTE different States for desertion, etc.
No publicity required. No charge until divorce
granted. Address, M. HOUSE, Attorney,

4 42 No. 194 Broadway, N. Y.

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds of work
better work, and does it easier than any other
Machine.

If there is n "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, if I am informed of It I wtll attend to.lt
without expense ot any kind to Its owner.

Wo have the new style of "Florence" Ma-
chine, that feeds the work awav from the ope
of those preferring that style of Machine.

oruaiiu.mi'i
latest

EFFECT

tuereoi

Alder and 3Jorrifeon,rith Badger's Music Store.'

Down, and $io a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Complete Pictorial lllitory of the
Times." best, cheapest, mid most
succession Family Paper In the Union.'

Harper's "Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

"Harper's Weekly" Is the ablest and most
powerful illustrated periodical published in
this country. Its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its illus
trations oi current events are iuii unu jresii,
and are prepared by our be'Rt designers. With
a circulation of 150,C0O, the "Weekly" is read by
at least half a million persons, and itslnfltience
as an organ ot opinion is simply tremenuous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles-ar- models of blgh-tone- d dlscus-sIon.lT-

its pictorial illustrations are otten
corrobonrtive arguments of no smalt force.
N. Y, Examiner and Chronicle.
Its papers upon existent questions and Its

inimitable cartoons help to mould the senti
ments ortne country. Lrmsourg commercial.

"Harper's Weekly" stands at the head of il-

lustrated journals in the United States, In cir-
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial Illus-
trations. I.idie.s' Repository.

TVrins :
Postage Free to all Subscribers In the U. S.

Harper's Weiiklt, one year $t 00.

SI 00 Includes prepayment nf U.S. postage by
the publishers.

SubserlDtions to "Harner's Maeazine.'
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address lui one
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address lor one year, $7 00: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,'
'Weeklv." or "Bazar" will be snDDlied eratls
forevery Club of Five Subscribers at St 00 each
at one remittance; or, Six Copies for $20 00,
without extra copy: postage free.

Bach Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harner's Weekly.

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
free of expense, $7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent onre-cei- pt

ot cash at the rate ot $5 23perTOlume
fieight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given In "Har
per's Weekly" to the illustration of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

NewsDaners are not to conv this advertise
ment without the express orders of Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
nl6 New York.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

First street, between Morrison and Alder

Alder street, between Front and First,

I'ortlaml, Oregon.

H. M. DeFRANCE --President.
W. L. WHITE -- Secretary.

INSTITUTION OF BUSINESS
a combination of Theoret-Ical.an- d

Practical Methods of Instruction, to
ImDart In a short soace of time that knowledge
of Business Theory and actual Business Rou-
tine which requires years of experience to oth-
erwise obtain.

TELEGRAPHY taught under the superin
tendence of an Experienced Teacher and Prac-
tical Operator. PHONOGRAPHY under the
superintendence of a Practical Short-han- d Re
porter.

Ladles' Department now organized, and lady
students now In attendance.

For full particulars, send for N. B. College
Journal.

Address DeFRANCE & WHITE,
5 3 Lock Box 104, Portland, Oregon.

FIHE FRUIT TREES.

HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK AT MY

Nursery near Walla Walla this season of

all the Finest Fruits known on this Coast,

and am constantly making additions to my

varieties. I will receive several new varie-

ties this winter. I have concluded to try

the cash plan this season with my low

prices. PHILIP RITZ.

Walla Walla, W. T.
5--

SCIIADC .t CO.,

DYERS AND SCXHJRERS,
173 Second St., between Main and Salmon,

Portland, Oregon.

DRE.SSES, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,LADIES' Curtains colored in the best
style. Boys' and men's clothing cleaned nnd
dyed, and prices teduced. All work warranted.

Goods not called for within three months
will be sold to pay expenses, and any Articles
damaged or lost by tire we will not hold our-
selves responsible lor. 5--

DR. G. GLENN,

Uexvtist,
Southwest oorner First and Yamhill,

PORTLAND, OREGON. 33

M TJSI C !

PRENTICE, TEACHER OF VOCALDW. his services to the citlzensof
1'ortland and vicinity, to conduct CLASSES
and CHOIRS. Will give lessons In Vocal Cul-
ture, singly or In clubs. Will also make ar-
rangements to conduct a limited number of
Musical Conventions during the coming sea-
son. Churches and other parties wishing to
engage a competent teacher should apply im-
mediately. Terms reasonable, and best of ref-
erences given. For lull particulars, address

D. W. PRENTICE,
5--8 Portland, Oregon.

NEWHRM.
DOBOBERTY A-- BltOWNE,

Corner of Fourth and Washington streets,

Dealers In

FISH, POULTRY, OYSTERS AND GAME

OYSTERS, CLAMS, AND FRESH FISH

Furnished to lamllies at reasonable rates
5--8

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
"WITIinKEI,k & MURRAY.

No. C2 Front Street, Portlauil,
EMPLOYMENT" FOR ALL THOSEEIND for situations In any capacity

irom Wood-chopp- down to a Fat Office. Pay
special attention to obtaining Farm Help
House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc, irre
spective of Nationality. 3-

C. F. STEWAKT, Q

First St., between Morrison and Alder,

. WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as usual, and special atten-
tion given to Repairing Spectacles aud Fitting
Glasses. 4 27

For sale at 107 ThirdCradle Blankets, street, by
JOHN WILSON.


